
Decision Ro. /t5 If'." IJ 

BEFORE TEE RAILR.Q,;,D CO:m.aSSION O'E THE SmE OF CALIFORNIA 

In·the ma~ter of the application 01" 1 
laS. C. W. lnNGUS. admfnistr3.triX.. 
for cert:t!'1ce.t.e of public convenience 
and necessity to opera~e auto truCk 
1"re1~t service between intersection A~p11e~tion No. 7980. 
o~ Center Street ~ud Ocean Avenue, 
HYnes, and intersection of Artesia 
Street o.nd O.eean .4:lrexxuc, a.nd west on 
1...rtesia. Stree~ to Michigan. 

In the matter ot the a.~pl1ctl.t1on of' ), 
.rOE :aOZOFF' &.nd. ACOP TJ,XolOli? 1: or cer- ') 

'ti1"1co.te o! :public convenience to 'j 
opero.te a. motor f'reigiLt milk service '1 Al'pl:Leo.t1on No. 8060. 

I, 

between Los Angelez, Cal1f'o::'nio., and, " 
Hynez and Cleo.rwa ter , Cali! ornia., (I 

over So rea.djusted o.nd redefined (I 
route. no addition to present terri- < 
tory served.. ) 

:BY '!BE COMMISSION. 

Mrs.. C. W. Mingus in ~ropria. ~erBona. .. 
R. :s. Wedekind. tor Pac1t1e :Eleetr1.e, 

Railway- Co~a.llY' .. 
L G. Ferra.h1a.m. for OgtLXLeso1"f' &: Os

;Q.na£'1",. Prot.e:sta:o.ts .. 
Hl4:rr.r:&'. :Blair tor :SOzo1"f' &: Xr;:r:vot!. 

A public heariXlg wa,s held by ~ner '.Testover in Los 

Angele3 upon the above a.:ppl1ea;t1o~~ the tirst tor authority to

extend a miJJc route service to the 'tel£ord ranch, . s.outh o'! Hynes 

atlcl Cleo.rwo.ter, and. the second. to c:Lcar17 de:f'~Xt'e.I' operative r'1ghts ' 

in ~s terr1torf. 

It appears trom the,testimo~ ·~~t the eerv1ce re~erred 

to in J~Pl>lie~t1on :&0. a.06(} hae been opertlted 'by- :Sozo£! and Tarvo'!~ 
, I 

and ~Aeir predeeeeeor in interest tor ~ 7eara.' substantially as 

1. 
....3° ':"',';;;:1 



described in the order. and 'tMt Mrs. )(1ngU3 a.m her predeeecsor 

in interest ha?e operated tor & number ·~f years in a small rect-

3.llgUlar territory in the northern part 0'£ the :SOzo:t:t a.nd Ta:rvot:t:. 

territory. wllere operation 0'£ these two· ea.rrf.crs has been co

incident •. 

It &p:pe~3 tho.t BOozor! tUld. '!D.rTO'£t are a.ble aDi willing 

to give good service to- the Telford ranch. wllieh 1& in the terri-

tory served bY' them, a.nd thc.t public neoessity o.nd convenience dO' 

not require opera.tion by Urs.. UiXlgU5 a.s :pr~od,. and her ap:p11es.t1.on 

DmS. t. be denied. 

. The original.. 9.uthori ty to opera:t~ the route now operated 

by 3ozo!t an~ TarTo!! descr1bed the route as between Los' Angeles 
. . 

and. Bynes. With ~c develo~ent o~ other milk routee ~ ~e need 
. . 

of' 0. clea.:e r, : description of the routes £' each , it 18, desirable to 

define ap~licantst routes, as ia done in the order. 
\ 

ORDER 

A :public heo.ring having been held. upon the a.bo?e entitled 

appliea.tions, the ma.tters being su'bmttee, .. And no ... rea.dy" tor decision. 

THE :RAILROAD COw.o:SSION' ~ Cl!:RTIFDS tb.a.t ~ublic con

venience and necessity do- not. require the: opera.tion or extension 

by Urs. C. w. Uingu.8 ~'£ a.n automotive trel1ght service bet-ween Cen

ter Str:eet and .It.rtes1.a. Street on Ocean Avenue.,· or on ... ~8-1a. Street 

to Mic.b.ige.n Avenue, SlELid st.reets being in. or near Rynes, Los J.ngeles 

Co-W1ty. 

lor IS m:RE:Er.C ORDERXD that the o.bovc ent1t~ad App1.1ca.t1on 

No. 7980 be o.nct it is here~ denied. 

IT IS :E!EBEB'.c FUR'!.S:ER O?D:ER:ED thlELt. th'e order conta.1:o.ed in 

Decis-io~ lIo. 9447 upon APP,l1c:a.t10n:N'o. 7128, in $0 ta.r as. it. de

scribes the route or territory to- be serv·~d .. be and it is hereby 

3mended to read as '£ 01 lows: 

2. 



~tween Loa Angeles end C~ton onAl~eda Street 
(known'alao'as Lemon Stree~ an~,Wa~1n~n Street); Xew 

York Avenue; Art.ea.1e. :3oul.eve..rd (known al8.o- as F1ret 
Street. 1n Art.e~i&.): and .'ll.ong the ea.st bank of' the Loe 
Axlgelc8 River; a.nd on Gibbon Road. between Xain Street 
and. said river: serv1ng dairies. a.lC?:lg and adjacent. to ' 
said rou t.e. and wi thin said. botuldarie~. the point o~ 
&erviee nearest LOB }.ngeles '])e1ng e.a.id. lfa1n Street,· 
eae.t 0'£ Temple Street; it being tmderstood. however, 
~t service or right of 841d Bozo!! ~nd Tarva!! is not 
exclusive ns to tnat part of described territory within 
or' a.long the above boundaries 0'£ a rectanele enelOaed.: 
by aaid Ma1n, Lemon or ''lia,shington Streets on the north, 
C.erri t08 Avenue on the e43t, Cent.er or Olive Street on 
the ~Ot1th., a.nd Oeec.n Avenue on the ·Vleet.· 

-
In nll other, re~ecta S$1d order 1n 8n1d,Dee1si~ Xo • . 

94.47 EM) 1 remain in :t"a.ll f'oree and e:f":f'eet. 
~ 

Dll.:ted at S.o.n Fra.ncisco. Call1:ornie.., th1a 
I 

August, 1922. 

Comm1e~1oner$. ' 
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